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Dear Severna Park Families, 
 

Summer is around the corner and your child has probably already 
started the countdown. There is no doubt about it, summer vacations are 
fun and exciting, but I also imagine that part of this excitement comes from 
ending a productive school year. Your child should be very proud and 
feel a sense of accomplishment as he/she looks back on this year. Even as 
an adult, I think of where I was in September and how much I have changed 
in just one school year (especially this year). I am grateful to have joined the 
SPES family and work with all of you and your children. I sincerely admire 
how all the children have “climbed to new heights”, tried activities 

outside of their comfort zone, and shown determination on various 
projects. 

Last summer, during the Chat and 
Chews, I shared this quote from Dr. Seuss. I 
hope that this resonates with you and as 
you plan your child’s summer activities. 
Some parents have asked what they should 
do over the summer to help their child. My 
answer is that children can learn and be 
inspired by many many experiences.  hope 
that over the summer your child spends 
time with friends and family, reads books, 
visits new places, and anytime you can 
help make connections for your child, share them! Building a love for 
learning this summer will help set the groundwork for the next school year. 

I hope you all have a spectacular summer and I will see you in the 
fall! 
Thank you! 
 

Sincerely,  

Principal Barnes 
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June 1 

4th Grade Maryland Museum 
June 5 

Spring Concert 

June 7 
4th & 5th Grade Author’s 

Show Case 
June 8 

Field Day 
SPES Volunteer Luncheon 

5th Grade vs Teacher 
Volleyball Game 

June 11 
Field Day Rain Date 

BES Party 
June 12 

Kindergarten, 2nd & 3rd Grade 
Author’s Showcase 

June 13 
1st Grade Author’s Showcase 

June 14 & 15 
2-hr Early Dismissal 

June 15 
5th Grade Graduation 

 

Summer Office Hours: 
Mon-Thu 7:30a-3:30p 

 

Volunteer Video &  

 Verification Form 

Chaperone Site 

Parent CONNECTxp 

http://aacpsschools.org/family/family/
http://aacpsschools.org/family/family/
https://www.aacps.org/Page/1869
https://www.aacps.org/Page/1325


 

Hello, I’m Mrs. Katie McCord, SPES School Counselor 
 

Happy Summer! The character trait for June is Courage. Aristotle believed “Courage is the first of the human 
virtues because it makes all others possible.” We hope to instill a sense of courage in learning, so students 
feel supported in trying new ways to approach problems and to attempt more challenging work.  At the end of 
the year, many students need courage to embrace new experiences over the summer and to enter the next 
grade level.  Courage does not mean they are not afraid, but as Jill Briscoe says “Courage is doing it scared.” We seek to inspire and 
build students who have moral, mental and physical courage as it leads to a strong self-concept and tenacity to approach higher 
learning. 
 

Students tell me about fun trips and camps they have planned this summer.  During all that fun, please plan down time, time for kids 
to be bored and use their creative ideas to entertain their minds and others. Dr. Teresa Belton states that “boredom is crucial for 
developing ‘internal stimulus,’ which then allows true creativity.”  Boredom can also help children to learn to be self-reliant, 
industrious, and patient. At the beginning of the summer you might consider guiding your kids to create a list of enjoyable activities 
during down time that doesn’t include video games, internet or television time.  Include basic activities like playing cards, reading a 
book, bike-riding as well as more elaborate ideas like cooking dinner for the family or putting on a play.  When your kids say they are 
bored, you can suggest they look at their list of ideas.  One of my favorite summer memories involved my young teens digging an in-
ground fort in the back corner of the yard.  Team work, physical labor and creativity were in abundance and they felt strong and 
successful. 
 

Along with those boredom-induced creative times, support your children to keep reading everyday and incorporate math into ordinary 
activities to avoid the summer slide.  Let them figure out costs at the store and encourage them to actively notice math, geography, 
and science during walks, amusement park visits, and road trips. 
 

June class lessons will be about courage and transitions for every grade.  

 

Day / Date Time Event 

Tue, June 5 6:30pm 
SPES Spring Concert 

(Band-Strings-Chorus) 

SPES Volunteer Luncheon 
 

Please join us immediately following Field Day on 
Friday, June 8th for a scrumptious lunch! 
 

Date:  June 8th following Field Day 
 

Time:  11:30 am to 1:00 pm  (all parents are 

welcome) 
 

Let us thank you for your support! 

 

 

Last Call: June 15 

All  left over items will 

be donated to a local 

charity after this date! 

mailto:KMcCord@aacps.org
mailto:CMPrince@aacps.org


SEVERNA PARK ES 
6 RIGGS AVENUE 

SEVERNA PARK 
MD 21146 

Tel:   410-222-6577 
Fax:  410-222-6522 

 

 

 

TIMES TO REMEMBER 

Doors Open:  8:50 am 

Attendance:  9:05 am 
 

If a student (s) arrives 
late, the parent or 
guardian must bring the 
student (s) to the office 
to sign them in and get a 
late pass. 

 

Students must be in 
their seat or they will be 
marked tardy and sent to 
the office for a late pass. 
 

If a student is leaving 
early, parent/guardian 
must come to the office 
and sign the student out. 
 

Dismissal: 3:30pm 
 

***** 

If AACPS announces a 2 
hour delay, doors will 
open at 10:50 am and 

there will be no Chessie. 
 

If there is a 2 Hour Early 
Dismissal, students will 
be dismissed at 1:30 pm. 

Volunteer Video &  

 Verification Form 

Chaperone Site 

Follow Us on Twitter 
@SPESaacps  

***And NEW*** 

SPES 
Kindergarten  

@SPKindergarten 

...Mindset  Moment 
 

 

“Courage doesn't always roar. Sometimes courage is 
the little voice at the end of the day that says I'll try again 
tomorrow.” 

Mary Anne Radmacher  

Human Relations Committee 
Career Day Thank You: 
Thank you to the 40 parents who very generously shared your time and 
expertise during Career Day on May 11

th
. You are truly igniting possibilities in 

the world of work for our students. The students enthusiastically shared things 
they learned during the presentations, and presenters were impressed by the 

depth of the student’s questions. Kids also enjoyed presentations by local professionals from 
Speight Architecture, Mike Wilsman’s Law Firm, and a Northrop Grumman Engineer. 
 

Human Resource Committee Activities Review: 
 

The students learned the importance of helping others and showing gratitude with presentations 
from philanthropic groups and accomplished the following: 
 

-Raised nearly $300 for Hurricane Harvey Relief -September 
-Collected $3,699 pounds of food for the Anne Arundel County Food Bank 
 (that’s more than 3,000 meals for hungry Marylanders!) - October 
-Collected multiple boxes of winter clothes for two worthy causes- December 
-Supported the PTA Giving Tree drive to collect and deliver 90 children’s gift bags - December 
-Spread Joy with four trips to visit residents at Sunrise and play – Bingo, cookies, songs, cards, 
  kindness rocks – November & May 
-Collected tennis shoes during Kindness Month (kick-off) to send to Liberia-February 
-Collected books and bicycles for the school kids in Liberia-March 
-Raised more than $600 for animal feed and vet care for animals at our local Kinder  
 Farm Park -April 
-Created countless posters to promote the monthly character traits 
-Provided many morning announcements about character traits and collection events 
-Created giant gratitude cards for SPES staff- May  

School Year 2018/2019  
Student  Meals: 
 
Breakfast (Full Price, All Schools)  $1.50           Milk 1/2 pint, (All Schools) $0.55 
Breakfast (Reduced-Price, All Schools) $0.00 
 

Lunch (Full Price, Secondary Schools)  $3.00 Adult Meals: 
Lunch (Full Price, Elementary Schools)  $2.75 Breakfast:  $1.90 
Lunch (Reduced-Price, All Schools)  $0.40 Lunch   $3.65 
 
 

Click here to Register on line for the pre-paid lunch program for current year. 

http://aacpsschools.org/family/family/
http://aacpsschools.org/family/family/
https://www.aacps.org/Page/1869
http://aacpsschools.org/nutrition/purchasing-school-meals/


 
Media News 

 
All Media books are due back to 

school by June 1, 2018. Please take 
a minute and look around for any 

missing books. 
Thank you!  

 
 



This is a fundraiser. All proceeds will be used for technology,
Supplies, equipment and other teacher preparation and student
learning needs.

Kindergarten Boys - $38.00
Kindergarten Girls - $37.85

1st Grade Boys - $53.00
1st Grade Girls - $53.00
2nd Grade Boys - $53.20
2nd Grade Girls - $52.85
3rd Grade Boys - $51.35
3rd Grade Girls - $51.00
4th Grade Boys - $61.45
4th Grade Girls - $63.15
5th Grade Boys - $81.75
5th Grade Girls - $79.00

Sneak a Peek:
Thursday, August 30, 2018 - 2:00 - 3:00 pm

June 4th - July 6th

Severna Park Elementary
Severna Park, MD



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

      May 23, 2018 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians: 

 

Once again this year, Anne Arundel County Public Schools is administering an online survey to learn how 

parents, students, and staff feel about the climate at their school and to gain valuable information to use to 

improve the environment in which we educate children. 

 

The Maryland Safe and Supportive Schools (MDS3) survey can be taken anytime from May 30, 2018, through 

June 13, 2018. Students (grades 3-11) and staff will be taking their survey in their schools. Parental input is 

equally valuable, and I am asking every parent to take a few minutes to take the survey.  

 

The educational environment is a critical component to student success. We want our schools to be safe, 

supportive, and nurturing places where youngsters can learn, grow, and thrive. There is no question that schools 

with positive school climates are better places for students to learn and for staff to work.  

 

We are particularly interested in perceptions of school climate, which include feelings about safety, relationships, 

and the learning environment of a school. The online survey about your child's school that we are asking you to 

complete will give you a chance to let us know what you think. Your participation is voluntary, and the survey is 

completely anonymous. No one will ever know your individual answers to any question.  Therefore, please be as 

honest as possible. There are no “right” or “wrong” answers. 

 

We anticipate that the survey will require approximately 15-20 minutes for you to complete. You can complete 

the survey at any time that is convenient for you. You can complete the online survey from any computer, tablet 

or smartphone. 

 

To access the survey, go to http://survey.pagequest.net and enter the code AASevPElemP4 (these are school 

specific). Please note that students will receive separate codes when they take the survey at their school. 

 

Thank you in advance for helping us improve the climate of your child’s school and our overall school system. 

 

       Sincerely, 

   

 

       George Arlotto, Ed.D. 

       Superintendent of Schools  

 

GA/bm 

 

 

 

http://survey.pagequest.net/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      23 de mayo de 2018 

 

Estimados Padres y Tutores: 

 

Una vez más este año,  las Escuelas Públicas del Condado de  Anne Arundel estarán realizando una encuesta en 

línea para saber lo que los padres,  los estudiantes y  el personal escolar opinan acerca del ambiente en la escuela 

y para obtener valiosa información que será utilizada para mejorar el ambiente en el que educamos a los niños.  

 

La encuesta sobre  las Escuelas Seguras y de Apoyo en Maryland (MDS3, por sus siglas en inglés) podrá 

realizarse en cualquier momento entre el 30 de mayo de 2018 hasta el 13 de junio de 2018. Los estudiantes 

(grados 3-11) y el personal escolar responderán a sus encuestas en sus escuelas. La opinión de los padres es 

igualmente valiosa y le pedimos que cada padre tome unos minutos para responder a la encuesta.  

 

El ambiente educativo es un componente crítico del éxito estudiantil. Queremos que nuestras escuelas sean 

seguras, proporcionen apoyo y educación, que sean lugares donde los jóvenes puedan aprender, crecer y 

prosperar. Sin lugar a duda, las escuelas con un ambiente escolar positivo son mejores lugares para que los 

estudiantes aprendan y el personal escolar trabaje.  

 

Estamos particularmente interesados en las percepciones del ambiente escolar, las cuales incluyen sus opiniones en 

lo que refiere a seguridad, relaciones y ambiente de aprendizaje de una escuela. La encuesta en línea que le estamos 

pidiendo que contesten le dará la oportunidad de hacernos saber lo que ustedes piensan. Su participación es 

voluntaria y la encuesta es totalmente anónima. Nadie sabrá cuáles han sido sus respuestas a ninguna de las 

preguntas. Por lo tanto, sea tan sincero como le sea posible. No existen respuestas “correctas” o “incorrectas”. 

 

Anticipamos que la encuesta le llevará unos 15-20 minutos para completar. Puede contestar la encuesta en 

cualquier momento que le sea conveniente. La encuesta es en línea y puede realizarse desde cualquier 

computador, tableta o teléfono inteligente. 

 

Para acceder a la encuesta, vayan  a http://survey.pagequest.net e entre el código AASevPElemSP4 (éstos son 

específicos para cada escuela). Por favor tenga en cuenta que los estudiantes recibirán códigos por separado 

cuando realicen la encuesta en sus escuelas. 

 

Gracias por adelantado por ayudarnos a mejorar el ambiente de la escuela de su hijo/a y del sistema escolar en 

general. 

 

       Atentamente, 

 

 

       George Arlotto, Ed.D. 

       Superintendente de la Escuelas  
 

GA/bm 

http://survey.pagequest.net/


JUNE 7, 2018    7PM    WOODS MEMORIAL CHURCH           ACTIVITIESPACK858@GMAIL.COM
JOIN PACK 858!       53 YEARS STRONG!

Children entering 1st through 5th grades in Fall 2018

throw water balloons at the cubmaster!   eat ice cream!   make & play with friends!



A READING CHALLENGE FOR ALL AGES!
JUNE 1 THRU AUGUST 31

A READING CHALLENGE FOR ALL AGES!
JUNE 1 THRU AUGUST 31

VISIT ANY LIBRARY TO…
DO THE SCAVENGER HUNT!

ROCK OUT AT OUR FREE PROGRAMS - WITH OVER 1000 PROGRAMS  
THIS SUMMER, WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!

SIGN UP FOR THE CHALLENGE!

We’re challenging you to read all summer long:
Sign up online at www.aacpl.beanstack.org or in any library.

Read, do activities, and earn prizes!

Summer @ Your Library 2018



Launch a successful school year with

S   IL
All Anne Arundel County 

Public School students now 
have special public library accounts.

With SAIL , students can: 
• Access premium online resources, 

including test prep, language 
learning and more

• Get free online homework help

• Check out up to three items  
with no fines

Student Access to Improved Learning



Anne Arundel County
Public Library



S   IL
What is SAIL?
SAIL is your key to the world of information and learning tools available from the Anne Arundel 
County Public Library.
It is a special library account, which you can use to borrow books, ebooks, magazines, journals, online 
encyclopedias, educational DVDs and other resources from the Anne Arundel County Public Library. 
It also lets you use premium resources like Lynda.com courses or language learning from Rosetta 
Stone. 
The account is also fines-free. But you still need to return the books on time!

How does it work?
SAIL works just like a regular library card, only there’s no plastic card to remember.
Your SAIL account number is made up of a prefix code and your student number (see below). 
Important: your SAIL account number has a six-digit PIN, which is set to the digits in your birthday. 
For example, if your birthday is 10/18/2002, your PIN is 101802. You can change your PIN any time 
you like online or ask the friendly staff at the library to change it for you.

Where can I find my student number?
You can find your student number on your report card or you can ask your teacher.

How do I use SAIL at the library?
Easy!  When you check out a book, just tell the staff you are an AACPS student and tell them your 
student number. You can also show them your student ID, if you have one. 

Can I use the library’s catalog, online books and magazines?
Yes! Your SAIL number works just like a library card. Any time the library’s website asks for your library 
card number, just enter your SAIL number and PIN. You can also download the library’s smartphone 
app and register your SAIL number and PIN.

What if I have more questions?
You can get more information about SAIL any time on our website at aacpl.net/sail.

Student Access to Improved Learning

Prefix Student Number

2 1 9 9 7 0 8 0

Your PIN
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